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LOCATION,LOCATION,LOCATION-
1he three m051 impon:m1 consider.uions in 
real estaie. 

Link wonder, lht'n, that 1he Alumni 
Association's boar<lof directors \'Oled unani
mously to work with Mizzou"s a<lministrd-
1ion 1oward building a new alumni cemer in 
the hean ofthe Campus. The act ion came at 
a special meeting Feb. 28 in Columbia's 
Ramada Inn. All the meel ing spa1.:e of 1he 
present Alumni Center aln:ady had been 
booked, graphically illustrating the point 
that 1he N;sociation is outgrowing its Sta
dium Boukv,mJ facility. 

One of the first ofits kind in the country, 
theexist ingcen1crwJSbuilt IO years ago on 
land designated by the University next to the 
A.L Gust in Jr. Golf Course, about a mile from 
the Campus core. More than 1,600 people 
1.:omributed more than 11 million. making 
the cen ter Mizzou's only building con
strucu."Ci entirety with gift money. 

The setting wa.~ beautiful, and the faci l
ity prospered. In th!;' 1985-86 )'l;".l.r, the 
center hosted 460 t:\'t:nts involving 24,400 
people. In the first six months of fiscal '87, 
t:\'l;'nL~ already had totakd 354. 11\e Alumni 
~iation also prospered. Early this year, 

its membership climbed to an all-timl;' high 
of25,500 mcmbcrs. l lle Alumni Center man
agement commiut'e saw the need to expand 
thel·enter. 

The Sc. l.ouis architectural firm of Gil
more, Malek & Cannon Inc. estimated the 
20.000-square-fool building should be ex
panded to about 34,000 square feet. But the 
fca~ibility study also pointed up some prob
lems with the present site: the distance from 
the central Campus and the limited role of 
the center in (".ampuslife. There is no walk
inorwalk-by tnffic bystudemsor facu lty. In 
fact, many slUdents have only a ske1chy 
notion 1hat an Alumni Association and Alum· 
ni Center c..."VCn exisl 

But a funny thing happened a'> the archi
tl"<.:t 'srcpor1 was being discussed by the Asso· 
dation's executive committee. One mem
ber expressed the wish that tht: cemt:r could 
be moved closer to Jesse Hall. Auending that 
mee1ing was interim Chancellor Duane 
Stucky, who kept coming back to that idea 
and later call l.-d Association President Joe 
Moseley with an offer too good to refuse. 

11\e University would provide land south 
of Jesse Hall fo r a new Alumni Center. poss
ibly in the block hounded hy Rollins S1 rcel 

and Conley, Maryland and Gen1ry a\·enues 
That's the block that also l"Ontains the Shack, 
the venerable !>"tudent hangout now dosed. 
The Univt:rsity docs no1 now own all tht: 
land in the block, but Stucky says enough 
land in 1he area is available to an:ommodatc 
a nc...-w center with adequate parking. 

In addi1ion, the University would buy 
back the present Alumni Center for ahout 
Sl.5 million, loan tht' As..-.ociation an addi· 
tional II millionandpayl250,000tomakea 
facu lty club a part of the new structure. 

A m:.i.jor fund ·raisingdrive still would he 
needed, just as would have bt."Cn required for 
an expansion of 1hc present f.lcility. Mitch 
Murch, the chainnan or the Alumni Center 
management commiltl't', assured the A..'iso· 
cia1ion board that the lk'Vdopmcnt Fund 
"wholeheartedly supported the nl-w protect." 

The donors to the original Alumni Cen· 
ter would be properly recogniud in any 
new facility. The original center would be.· 
plll to another University use. 

A new fc<.LSihility study is under way. By 
mid·summer site and tentative building rec
ommendations should be ready. And who 
knows? Maybe the study will include some 
way to preserve the Shack. -Sterie Sbit111 
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